
Salatul Maiyyat (Prayers for the deceased)

First Takbir.

The Imam should say the first Takbir (Allahu-Akbar), then recite th e following:

]ø…»‰ø×øäöeô^Ö»vøÐôù ½ ]ø�»ø̀‚ö]øá»Ÿ$?]ôÖFäø]ôŸ$]²öæøu»‚øåöŸø�ø†ôm»ÔøÖøäöæø]ø�»ø̀‚ö]øá$ÚövøÛ$‚÷]Âøf»‚öåöæø…ø‰öç»Ööäö
½ ô eø%ôn»†÷]æøÞø„ôm»†÷]eøn»àømø‚øpô]ÖŠ$^Âøè

Ash'hadu an la ilaha illal'lah, wah'dahu la shareeka lah, wa assh'hadu'anna Muhammadan ab'dahu wa Rasooluh. 

Arsalahu bil haqqi basheeran wa nadeeran bayna yadais-saa-a' 

I bear witness that there is no god but Allah, He is alone and has no partners, and I bear witness that Muhammad is His

servant and His Messenger. He was rightly  sent as a giver of good tidings, and as one who warned about the hour (the

Last Day).

Second Takbir.

After saying Allahu-Akbar,  recite the following benediction on Prophet Muhammad & his houshold, and on  

the other Prophets (peace be upon them)

]øÖ×#ãöÜ$‘øØôùÂø×oFÚövøÛ$‚õæ$!ÙôÚövøÛù‚õæ$‰ø×ôùÜ»Âø×oFÚövøÛ$‚õæ$!ÙôÚövøÛù‚õæ$eø^…ôÕ»Âø×oFÚövøÛù‚õæ$!Ùô
ÚövøÛù‚õæ$]…»uøÜ»»ÚövøÛ$‚÷]æ$!ÙôÚövøÛù‚õÒøø̂Ê»–øØôôÚø^‘ø×$n»køæø‰ø×$Û»køæøeø^…øÒ»køæøiø†øu$Û»køÂø×oF
]ôe»†ø]âôn»Üøæø!Ùô]ôe»†ø]âôn»Üø]ôÞ$ÔøuøÛôn»‚ºÚ$rôn»‚ºæ$‘øØôùÂø×oFqøÛôn»Äôô]Ÿ»øÞ»fônø«ðô

½ æø]Ö»Ûö†»‰ø×ôn»àøæø]Ö%%ãø‚øAðôæø]Ö’ôù‚ôùm»Ïôn»àøæøÂôfø^Dô²ô]Ö’$ø̂Öôvôn»àø

Allahuma salli alaa Muhammadin wa Aali Muhammad, wa sal'lim alaa  Muhammadin wa aali Muhammad, wa

baarik alaa Muhammadin wa aali Muhammad, war'ham Muhammadan wa aali Muhammad, ka-afzali maa sal'laita  

wa sal'lamta wa baarakta wa tarah'hamta alaa Ibrahima wa Aali Ibrahima in'naka hameedum majeed, wa salli 

alaa jamee'-il anbiyaa-i wal-mursaleen, wash'-shuhadaa-i  was'-sid'di-qeen, wa ibaadil'laahis'-saali-heen.  

O' Allah, bless Muhamad and his progeny, and grant peace to muhammad  and his progeny, and send Your mercy on

Muhammad and his progeny, the best of  what You have sent, which You had sent on upon  Ibrahim and his progeny;

verily You are worthy of Praise and Exaltation; and bless all the Prophets and the messengers, and the martyrs and the

truthful ones, and the righteous servants of Allah.



Third Takbir.

After reciting Takbir, say the following, which is for the faithful and righteous servants of Allah: 

]øÖ×#ãöÜ$]Æ»Ëô†»Öô×»Ûöç,Úôßôn»àøæø]Ö»Ûöç,ÚôßFkôæø]Ö»ÛöŠ»×ôÛôn»àøæøø]Ö»ÛöŠ»×ôÛø^lô]øŸ»øu»nø^ðôÚôß»ãöÜ»æø]Ÿ»øÚ»çø]lôæøiø^eôÄô  

]Ö#ãöÜ$eøn»ßøßø^æøeøn»ßøãöÜeôø̂Ö»íøn»†ø]lô]ôÞ$ÔøÚörôn»gö]Ö‚$Âøçø]lô]ôÞ$ÔøÂø×oFÒöØôù�øo»ðõÎø‚ôm»†ºó
Allahumagh'fir lil-mu'mineena, wal-mu'minaat, wal-muslimeena wal-muslimaat, al ah'yaai minhum wal-amwaat, wa

taabey-illahum'ma bai'nana wa bai'nahum bil-khairaat, innaka mujeebud' da'waat, innaka alaa kul'li shai'in

qadeer.

O' Allah, grant forgiveness to faithful men and women, and to Muslim men and women, the living among them, and those

who are dead. 9allaow us to) follow them with good deeds. Truly, You are the one who accepts prayers; truly You have

power over all things.

Fourth Takbir.

After reciting the Takbir , recite  this DUA for the deceased:

For Male:

]øÖ×#ãöÜ$]ôÞ$^ ]ôá$âF„ø]Âøf»‚öÕøæøø]e»àöÂøf»‚ôÕøæø]e»àö]øÚøjôÔøÞøø̂ÙøeôÔøæø]øÞ»køìøn»†öÚøß»ö̂æ»Ùõeôä́ ]øÖ×#ãöÜ$
]ôá»Òø^áøÚöv»Šôß÷^Êøô̂D»Êôo»]ôu»Šøø^Þôä́æø]ôá»Òø^áø ŸøÞøÃ»×øÜöÚôß»äö]ôŸ$ìøn»†÷]æø]øÞ»kø]øÂ»×øÜöeôä́Úôß$^]øÖ×#ãöÜ$

]øÖ×#ãöÜ$]q»Ãø×»äöÂôß»‚øÕøÊôo»]øÂ»×oFÂô×ôùnô(n»àøæø]ì»×öÌ»Âø×oF]øøâ»×ôäô øÚöŠôn»ò÷^Êøjørø^æø‡»Âøß»äöæø]Æ»Ëô†»ÖøäX
Êôo]Ö»Çø^eô†ôm»àøæø]…»uøÛ»äöeô†øu»ÛøjôÔømø^]ø…»uøÜø]Ö†$]uôÛôn»àó

Allahum'ma inna haadaa ab'duka wab'nu ab'dika  wab'nu amatika nazalat bika wa an'ta khairu man'zooli  bihee

.Allahum'ma in'naa laa na'lamu minhu il'laa khaira, wa an'ta a'lamu bihee min'naa. Allahum'ma in kaana

muh'si-nan fazid fee ih'saa-nihee wa in kaana musee-an  fata-jaa-waz an-hu  wagh'fir-lahu. Allahum'maj-al-hu

in'daka fee a'laa illi'een, wakh-luf a'laa ah'li-hi  fil-ghaa-bi-reen, warham-hu bi-rah'matika yaa

ar'ham-ar-raahimeen.

O' Allah,  this is your servant, son of your male and female servants. He has come to you, and you are the best  host. O'

Allah, we know nothing about him, except what is good, and You know more about him than we know. O'Allah, if he was

good person, then increase him in goodness; if he was  bad, then overlook his faults and forgive him. Bestow your Mercy

on him, and place him  near Your sight, in the highest station, and be a guardian of his family left brhind. By Your Mercy ,

O' most Merciful of those who show mercy.

For Female:

]ôÞ$^ ø]øÖ×#ãöÜ$]ôá$âF„ôǻ]øÚøjöÔøæø]e»ßøèöÂøf»‚ôÕøæø]e»ßøèö]øÚøjôÔøÞøø̂Öøk»eôÔøæø]øÞ»køìøn»†öÚøß»ö̂æ»Ùõeôä́]øÖ×#ãöÜ$



]ôá»Òø^Þøk»Úöv»Šôßøè÷Êøô̂D»Êôo»]ôu»Šø^Þôãø^æø]ôá» ]øÖ×#ãöÜ$ ŸøÞøÃ»×øÜöÚôß»ãø^]ôŸ$ìøn»†÷]æø]øÞ»kø]øÂ»×øÜöeôãø^Úôß$^
Âô×ôùnô(n»àøæ]øì»×öÌ»Âø×oF ]q»Ãø×»ãø^Âôß»‚øÕøÊôo»]øÂ»×oF ]øÖ×#ãöÜ$ Òø^Þøk»ÚöŠ»ôn*ôôôôè÷Êøjørø^æø‡»Âøß»ãø^æø]Æ»Ëô†»Öøãø^

½ ]øâ»×ôãø^Êôo]Ö»Çø^eô†ôm»àøæø]…»uøÛ»ø̀^eô†øu»ÛøjôÔømø^]ø…»uøÜø]Ö†$]uôÛôn»àø
   Allahum'ma in'naa haadi-hee ama-tuka wab'natu ab'dika wab'natu ama'tika naza-lat bi-ka wa an'ta khairu

man'zoolin bi-hee. Allahum'ma in'naa laa na'lamu min'haa il'laa khai-ran  wa an'ta a'lamu bi'haa min'naa.

Allahum'ma in kaanat  muh'si-natan fazid fee ih'saa-ni-haa wa in kaa-nat musee'-atan fata-jaa-waz an'haa

wagh-fir-lahaa. Allahum'maj-al-haa in'daka fee a'laa illi-eena wakh-luf a'laa ah'li-haa fil-ghaa-bi-reen,

war'ham'haa bi-rah'mati-ka  yaa ar'hamar-raahi-meen.

O' Allah,  this is your servant, daughter of your male and female servants. She has come to you, and You are the best host.

O' Allah, we know nothing about her , except what is good, and You know more about her than we know. O' Allah, if she

was a good person, then increase her good deeds; if she was a bad, then overlook her faults and forgive her. Bestow your

Mercy on her, and place her  in Your sight, in the highest station, and be a guardian of her family left behind. Bestow Your

Mercy , O' most Merciful of those who show mercy.

If the deceased was a Male child, then add this to the Dua: 

]øÖ×#ãöÜ$]q»Ãø×»äöŸôøe»çøm»äôæøÖøßø^‰ø×øË÷^æ$Êø†ø›ø÷̂æ$…øqø^ð÷]ó
Allahum'maj-al-hu li-ab' waiy-hi wa-la-na  salafaw wa farataw wa raja-a'.

 

O'Allah,  let  him be for his parents and for us a predecessor, a preceder, and a recompense.

If the deceased was a Female child, then add this to the Dua: 

]øÖ×#ãöÜ$]q»Ãø×»ø̀^Ÿôøe»çøm»ø̀^æøÖøßø^‰ø×øË÷̂øæ$Êø†ø›ø÷̂øæ$…øqø^ð÷]ó
Allahum'maj-al-haa li-ab' waiy-haa wa-la-na  salafaw wa farataw wa raja-a'

O'Allah,  let  her be for her parents and for us a predecessor, a preceder, and a recompense.

Fifth Takbir:

After reciting the fifth takbir, the  funeral prayer  is concluded. The body is ready to be  moved to the burial place.


